The Holy Spirit awoke me very early this morning with a word from Jesus, “Fear not!” As I listened to that phrase
echoing in my mind, He continued with these words & witnessed to me that what He was impressing upon me
prophetically wasn’t only for me, but for the Body of Christ corporately & everyone individually that will take heed
to these directions:
“Fear not, beloved one, for I am with you, I am in you, I am for you, & I am working upon you, & I am flowing
through you! We are one, forever, because you are born of Me, & I abide in you!
Fear not, for I favor you, I highly esteem you, I love you, & I desire to daily fellowship with you & to have dynamic
friendship with you, for as a child of God, you are My sibling! We have the same Father, the same life, the same
heart, the same nature, the same divine DNA, the same spiritual genes, & we share the same love! Through the Newbirth you’ve received, we are one, we are born of the same divine life, & we share the same eternal destiny!
Fear not, for greater is He that is in you, than he, they, that, & those which are in the world. The Greater One dwells
in you, makes His home in you, secures you, settles you, comforts you, encourages you, strengthens you, & shows
Himself strong in your behalf, in every situation you find yourself in the midst of!
Fear not, Beloved child of God, for if I am for you, who or what can be against you? Greater, much greater, far
greater, always greater, forever greater is He, which is Me, & the Father, & the Spirit, that tabernacle within you,
than all of that combined in life, all of your life, that could rise up against you & withstand you! You have more of
God in you than you could ever have of the world stand against you!
Fear not, Precious Child of the Most High, for again, I tell you that you are highly favored, much appreciated, deeply
loved, & forever redeemed by the Father, Son, & Holy Spirit! Together, & forever, we have orchestrated your
redemption, we manifested your salvation, & we set you into the kingdom of God, & set that same kingdom into
you! You are saved, secured, sealed, & seated in heavenly places. You have a place at the dining table in the wedding
supper of the Lamb, you will appear triumphantly before your Heavenly Father in Heaven, you will receive reward at
the Judgement Seat of Christ, & you will rule & reign on the earth as My king & priest in My kingdom!
Fear not, worry not, take no anxious thought in the midst of the troubling media headlines & evil reports coming in
from around the world concerning daily affairs & events. For though you are in the world at this time, you’ve not
been of the world since you received the gift of eternal life through Me! Remember, holy saint, that greater is He
living in you, with you, for you, on you & through you, than that which comes out of the world! You have received
My Spirit, My power, My authority, My victory, & My Good Report of the Gospel of Grace! With My power you are
to reach into your circumstances & into people’s lives & bring change! With My authority that resides within you,
there is the virtue to command change, proclaim transformation, & for you to flourish in the midst of all
circumstances! No matter what you’re in the midst of, socially, politically, economically, or personally, you are to
flourish, prosper, be safe, sound, whole, complete, sure & secure! That is ALWAYS My will for you, as I have told
you that I desire for you to prosper, be in health, & for your soul to prosper by the word of My grace! No matter
what transpires in the systems of the world, you are mine, you have Me, My kingdom, My word, My power, My
authority, My provision, & My peace. You will always be cared for, provided for, & looked after. Angels have been
sent forth to minister to you & for you, as an heir of God, & as a joint-heir with Me!
Fear not, for you are safe in Me, you are hidden in Me, you are alive in Me, you are baptized into Me, you are one
with Me, & we are one, today, now, & forever!

Fear not, for it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you His kingdom! That kingdom is yours, now, always, &
eternally! That kingdom of grace is a kingdom of love, a kingdom of life, a kingdom of peace, a kingdom of joy, a
kingdom of glee, a kingdom of excitement, a kingdom of wholeness, a kingdom of purity, a kingdom of passion, a
kingdom of purpose, a kingdom of power, & is the kingdom that prevails over all other kingdoms, over all else in
life! Mine is the kingdom that people have always longed for, dreamed of, & prayed for! You are a king & priest in
that same kingdom, the kingdom of grace & unconditional love!
Fear not in who are chosen, selected, appointed or designated as rulers, leaders, officers in the world, for they don’t
rule over you ultimately. I rule & reign in your life, you are My disciple, My family, & My ambassador in this world.
The greatest kingdom, the ultimate nation has you as its ambassador! You are an envoy of Heaven, with full
priviledge, rank & authority to present the kingdom of Heaven to those in the world, to represent the King of kings
in this world, & you have the authority to demonstrate this kingdom everywhere that you go in this world, for
everywhere you go, there I am!
Once again, dear child of My Father, fear not, fear not, fear not! As you labor to enter into My rest, you discover it is
we who are for you, with you, & in you, both to will & to do of our good pleasure for you & through you! As a child
of God, you have been anointed with the anointing of Me, the Anointed One! As I did, you are to go about doing
good, healing those that are wounded, sick, diseased, & depressed, for as God was with Me, so He is with you!
Today & every day, you are equipped, enabled, & empowered to set captives free from every bondage of darkness.
You are a child of the light, & have overcome the powers of the night! As you walk as a child of the light, you put
powers of darkness to flight! So let your love-light shine bright, & you’ll always get it right!
Fear not, for you are loved, you are cherished, you are treasured, you are highly esteemed, & you are crowned with
many crowns! You wear the crown of glory, the crown of grace, the crown of love, & the crown of victory. You also
have possession of My crown of righteousness, crown of holiness, & the crown of unfailing success! For in Me you
live, move, & have your entire being! Daddy loves you, I love you, the Spirit loves you so much He lives in you &
refuses to leave you, & in fact, He sealed Himself into you! So, since we are for you & with you, who or what can
ever overcome you! NO ONE NOR ANYTHING! SO, FEAR NOT, for you haven’t received a spirit of fear, but you
have the Spirit of power, love, & you have the mind of Christ, so you have a sound mind! All that Heaven has is
yours, all that I am you have become, & now as Daddy’s child, you can depend on His kingdom to come in fullness
to you, & for His will to be done consistently for you & through you!
So, in all things, you overcomer in life, be at peace, be in joy, rest in love, abide in Me, allow my Truth to abide in
you, & fear not! Fear not, fear not! You have nothing to fear, so fear not!

